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SL.27 of 1983 | |
_ TRIBUNALS OF INQUIRY ACT 1966

(1966 No, 41) |

Under the powers conferred upon me bysection 1 of the Tribunals of InquiryAct 1966, and of all other powers enabling me in that behalf, I, Sueau Usman ArxuSwacarli, President of the Federal Republic of Nigeria and Commander-in-Chief of theArmed Forces of the Federation, herebyconstitute and appoint a Tribunal of Inquiry tobecalled “The Tribunal of Inquiry into thealleged involvement of the Central IntelligenceAgency (C.I.A) and the United States Authorities in the plan to destabilize the present admi-nistration and to eliminate certain citizens ofNigeria” upon the terms ofreference hereinafterappearing. -
°

AnD for the purpose I a point Mr Justice Apotpxus Gopwin Karrsi-Wuyte of theFederal Court of Appeal to be the sole member of the Tribunal with full Powers andauthority to hold public hearing, but without Prejudice to the exercise of the powersconferred under the provision to section 1 (2) (@) of the said Act :
Anp I appoint Mr E. E, Exprenyonc to be Secretary to the Tribunal:
Anp I direct that the Tribunal shall hold itsfirst meeting as soon as the sole membermay deem expedient, and the Tribunal shall thereafter hold the said inquiry at such placeorplaces and upon such dates as the Tribunal may determine,

' | | Terms of RereRence - ee
2. The Tribunal shall with all convenient speed inquire into the allegations publishedin the “Nigerian Tribune”andthe “DailySketch”of 13th to 15th April, 1983, and elsewherethat the C.LA, and the UnitedStates Authorities plan to destabilize thepresent Nigerianadministration and to eliminate certain citizens of Nigeria, anD in particular the Tribunalshall :-— "

(2) investigatethe genuineness or otherwise of the documents purported to have beenprepared in this respect by the C.I.A. and the United States Authorities ;
(6) investigate and determine the source as well as the authors and publishers of thosedocuments ;

 (c) examine any other matters incidental to theforegoing and make recommendationsgenerally thereon.

- 3. AnD I hereby require the Tribunal to submitits report to menotlater than 2 weeksfrom the date ofits first sitting. . a oes

Grven anp Issvzp under my hand at Lagos this 20th day of April, 1983,

Suenu Usman Attyy SHacanr,_ President of the FederalRepublic of Nigeria,Commander-in-ChiefoftheArmed Forces of
| the Federation


